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.RbfdblicanCq unw: Conventio- n- ra'lwfeST
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nwwb,uu uuttincuim in inc cxe- -
cutl0(n of the laws, faithful in his efforts to Stmr fltirt-- 13 bales-cotto-

n.

45 bbls sots.
fest?re peace and confidence in those States 2 "n, 2 dp turpt, Worth SW0rthi fhonias

making provisions for the edccatlbntf.
lueir cnuclren, so will their citizens: in frUle excel purs in civilization and the pow-
er to grapple with . thesrexedJ qaesUnshowing the just relatioto bcttreCT;tpitr
and labor,! which ;will eveataally bean ImUruuwuuu m an toe anairs ot Atocn- -

child of Nolrth
child of Massachusetts, i
common conntr. tftMni,
cftwce;give us a superintendent of a' naJ
"vuaie Htm. ei mm hA memK , .( ,h.
caoinct with assistant
fetmevPrCrf Stte8 th Presi.n'd

havft a (rnwnmtnt
SCUOOl IlOUSe With Ti. ft nvr i I

let their text book teach that to rearer t t.h I

government is the first duty of ;

THE REPUBLICAN PARTT
is the party of progress, it has put Mown
slavery and the rebellion, it has
duced the national debt indmiL a mAL
fnendlv relatinn wih n k

-

xauiupc, eiienaing our commerce, len&then-- 1

and by its labor and mfssion, the poor whiteand colored people of the country haveJ
pieagea tueir lives and sacred honor - 1

and shall we forget that obligation ? I

are we tn'h AtnitrA k f. j l.. . r .i uv a bob-u- t ioaa i
mouthed Johnsonian rlpmnrmoc Miron I

who have not been ied, pynf as thev
ucuix maue 10 reunquisn an infamous 1

uuireu ot country, but like all the rest ofsuch converts are willing to return to their
vomit en thefirst opportunity, bv urirW I

charity for impenitent rehpls Wa 11 1

souua men, -- to tfie manor born" in thenrinrinlp. nf fho f.;fi ..i
a loyal soldiery. These are the comincr
men irom the Presidency down. The curse
01 i.ue 1'iesideutial offict! s Hip fliatrihMin
of offices which it involves. Thnrp
many places to g ive awav rhprp ro
about ten times as many applicants as
are places. Those who get the placesiafe
at best but doubtful friends. Those who o
empty are often bitter enp.mipa unci a,hi- -& 1

fhp ri..i aK.. oTv, . -

"- 6- - -u- Uff,p v.
I know that snmfl m&xr aav.tliaf ,:il 1- ,-w W a M W T li U U U L k III I I W. A

1

impolitic to put a colored man on thp Stat I

ticket, and probably some native North
v,UuUlavw wu.i' siauu u; dui 1

other States of no greater white Republi- -
can population, have set the example, and
11 wu inn iu uo it we are untrue to our
selves, and the man, like a Galloway who
cbpuuses tue measure, is tne coming hero.

I
Uevwfter thh colmmiofifo Post i
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wliicli the control will in no wise hold itself
responsible. .hrj

Wilmington, March-2- 1872.
Editor Post : There is considerable :

being said now about Congressional mat-
ters, and some -- of our aspirants are trying
to prejudice the Kepubiicans of this Dis-
trict against our Northern citizen? who F.
have come among us sinco the war, and
fought so nobly during '67 and '68, for the
good of the poor man,' both white and
black. I think it is rather soon for men J.
that have hardly got the democratic pip
off their noses, to try and. put down the
very men who assisted in building up the
Republican party in this Slate. -

.

Yours, respectfully;

Edgecombe Co.y March 23, 1872.
Editor Wilmington Post: .

I'noticed a few days, ago, in your widely
circulated Post, a communication in which asthe Hon. Geo. W. Price, Jr., is recommend-
ed for the position ot Lieut-Governo- r. Old
Edgecombe .'responds-aye- ; and will lend a. or
helping hand toward securing his nomina-
tion. The Republican camp-fire- s are burn
ing in this county, and the army will soon
begin to moVe upon the enemy. of

Yours, &c Albemarle.
'I For the Post, "

of
tp

Mr. Edetor: From the Ialeigh Era
of the llith inst., we clip the following :

For Auditor oi the State. ofMr. Editor: This is a progressive age.
The watchword of the times is onward and
upward., He that would aam the tide of
progress,, will be overflown and lost in the
effort. He that would succeed, must watch
the signs ol the times. We have many dif-
ferent' classes ot men in our country and
party. To one of these classes I desire to 65

inyite the attention of leading Republicans,
and of our approaching Slate Convention.
Gur young men compose the class spoken of,
they claim our attention, should hate our
consideration and encouragement; especial-
ly those who have espoused the cause of
Republicanism. In many Gases they are os-

tracised, banished, driven from the firesides
ot former friends, and their situation made 2Qh
any other. than enviable. It costs our young
men something to be -- Republicans let us
strengthen and encourage this class of pur
fellow citizes by placing one of them on
our State ticket. John W. Betts, Esq., of
Granville, is just the. man to grace that
place. Let the Convention nominate him
for Auditor, and it will have done well. He

a man of high moral character, cultiva-
tion and refinement, fully capable to fill the
office with safety to the State and a credit
to the Republican party. Donot forget the, SO,
young mep, they are the hope of theTftituW

"Grantillei;
We heartily endorse the sentiments of th W

writer; oeing one oi tne young native Re-
publicans, twe know from experience whit

costs for one of us to declare ' our senti-
ments; and.we can assure your readers that $3this cls3 of our party need all.' the encour-
agement that can be given them. Front a

I at. i- - iipersonal aiquaiuiauue wmi tue geuueman
i : ti. 7John
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CfldLLUSIONIST AND VENTRILOQUISE
who will appear iand produce effects sfraSffe
i mystical and; incdmprehensible, and wiir '

i'Ji Jr5 il J Jv.Y aeacit evening"
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- Ba ruptc5 Notice,
the matter of Malcolm )

L'U. Lamont. j- Bankrupt. '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEREbe a third Fer.eml mof;n 4i.
creditors ol the above bankrupt, at the otilce of

""'"t&mvr m uanKruptcy, in?itteJxl' N C ' on the 12th day oV-Apr- il '

lia.at.10 O'clock, A; M., for the puriVse
named in the 2?th Section ot the Bankruptcy

E. L. PEMBERTON, AEsignee.
mar 28 187-2- t

BAtf tfUPT NOTICE
THISTS TO GIVE NOTICE THAT ON THEday of January, 1872, a warrant of '
bankruptcy was issued out of the District Courtthe United States for tho Cape Fear DistrictNorth Carolina, against the estate of JohnW. Curlec of Locust Level, iu the County ofStanly in said District, who has been adjudtr ed '

bankrupt in hia own petition, that the nav-.- .'
wcui oi sny-ueot-

s ana. tne aeuvery of any pro-pcrt- y
belonging to such bankrupt to him or forhis use, and the. transfer joi anv property bvhim are forbidden by law, and tha't a meetimr o'l

''
credj-tar- s of said bankrupt, to prove their debtand to 6hoose one or more assignees ol his es,
tate, will be held at a Court cf BankruDtcv to

uuiuiii,,.. xvegifctur in BanKrUDtCV r--
said District, on the 8th day of May, A. D., 1873, i

Per D. G. MacRae,
. . Deputy and --Messenger in Bankruptcy-i- V

maf --1 , &Ut
BANKRUPT NOTICE:

rpHIS ISTO GIVE NOTICE THAT 0 THPL18th day Of mare-h-
,

1872, a warrant of Bantl
niDtcv was issued ontofthn nufrif r.
the United States, for the Cape Fear District ofNorth Carolina,; against the Estate of GardnerShepard in the County of Onslow iu aald Dis.tnct, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
own petition, . thaVUhe payment of any debt?ifiAy Pperty belonging toBankrupt o'him or his use and the

'

JransJEftff rarproperty by him are - forbiddenthat a meAM r

choose? one or mora iiffliitm rf.Kt i..T: .
held at a CouHotSuZblAiSFavettcvfllp V ntfm foid D&wct:

D., 1&72, at 10

jlfq'diU tiL UARKOW,
. . U.S. M.' mr f-

- u

mff "Cf Cr Jn X&y.
luir"nl-l- v

; io -

W&F HAVING BEEN AP
i'. rn. i.' iatu aurwij. x'nee in his

v Office Wilmixgtok Fkintinc Co.,
.l.i.': . .

' t March 211 872,
Stock-holder- s in the WilmiDston Prin

ipg Company are Iieroby notified 'to meet at"j1?1; Roit ofj .the .Wilmington
Post rf March 30tbVX872, at 8 o'clock, P.
JIJ, by order of the President.

;
f ' 5lW j

Kepnblican State Convention.
State Republican Convention" metta at

Raleigh on Wednesday 17th day f ibril
next! '

, ,

J , S. F. PHILLIPS, Chairman.
"J. C. L. Harris, Secretary.:

J A. Request. "

The, undersigned requests tbat list of
the delegates appointed to the Stit Gon-ventio- n,

be forwarded to him at the.earliest
possible moment. It will ftLcilitatVbnsi-nes- s

very much. A list ot the County Ex-
ecutive Committees appointed by t lie Coun-
ty Conventions should be forwarded also.
Republicans will please take notice of our.
request and act accordingly.
" J. C. L. Harris,,

i
' Sec. Rep. Stato Ex. Com.

" Raleigh, N. C., March l; 18?

To-da- y ia Maunday Thmsday.

. Baskuupt Notice. In the matter of
, Jttalcolm C. Lamont.

Take heed of Mr. S. T. PottsV official
notice' of the time for listing taxes iu this
township.

' Concert ol the Ladies' BenoVoleut Society
. for the benefit ot the poor, at the Opera'

JTIouse next Tuesday evening, April the 2nd.

, , The, annual examination of the public
school on Seventh street between Ann and
Kun, takes place Friday morning, 20th instl

BoKi Geo. Z. Filexlh.A corrcipond-- '
ent of the Carolina Era nominates this gen
tleman for the. position o Lieutenant Gov
ernbr.

Township Tax Listers. E. S. Wood-
ford. W. H. Merrick ' and U. b. Waldroi
have been appointed tax listers for Wil4

a

Thanks. We return our thanks to the
Hon. Allan Rutherford, for Public Docu-

ments and a complete census of the United
States from the last returns.

In LlMRO.-HJ- . Lanier, a wliite youth
charged with horse stealing, passed through
this city Tuesday on his way to Duplin
county, where the th,eft was committed.

The Outlaws. From the latest , and
most- - reliable accounts ' received, there is
every, reason to believe that Heury Berry
Lowery and " Boss " Strong have gonoto
"that bourne from whence no traveler re
si urns."

I First Anniversary of. tub Orgakiz4--
:' r 1 i

TION Of THE LADIES' ASSO-

CIATION of Wilmington. The an ili veKai y

of this A8sofciatiu roccurs on Wednesday
next, the imTot Apr 1. The occasion will
ba' observed at theJCity Hall on the evening
of that day, in an ! appropriate manner,
when the annual address will be (lelivcr9d.

Coujjty Commissioners. The Commis- -

iloners on Mouday night a3 a Board of

cation, ordered that the free schools be dis-

continued for want of 'funds for their sup-

port. The Com missioners then cousi dered
the tax bill, without any conclusive result,
and adjourned until to-morr- night (Fri-

day), when-i- t will be disposed of.

Passion Week; Good Friday. This
week is called Holy br Passion week, being
commemorative of the last days - ot ourj

Saviour on earth. To-morro- w is Good FrJ-U- y,

thei anniversary of the crucifixion ancV

death of our blessed Saviour. The Catholic
and Episcopal churches will be hung with
mourningiand the sirvices will be exceed-inal- y

solemn. .

- Ball or thj2 Wilmington 'Rifle Assc--
CUTI0N,---Thi- 8 Association will give a grand I

ball; at, the; City Hall, on Tuesday night
next, April 2d. Messrs. W. B. Howe, Lewis
Kixon, and Wash. Howard , are the com-

mittee, which insures complete success, min
gled as ,it.will be with joyous hilarity and'
festive delights, on the happy return once
more.- - ,ot ,the Easter holidays. We accept
the fnVitatioh,

' r --

--i

tlRtTENDENT " S. S. UNION. HoDi
Ceo. W. Price, Jr., informs us that thirtj- -

6v ugy ayjiiuaiiuus uavc uccu uiauu iu
bim for the establishment xf schoois since
.the Colored Sabbath School Union was or-

ganized la this State. This is very gratify-mg- ;

the Union is a charitable institution and
the Superintendent a voluntary and gratuit-
ous officer. The'society appeals to the gen- -
eresity6f the public for aid to encourag
it in thi labor of christian love and; pbilan
thropy; : Applications and contributions: ofc

books.! tracts, tSbc.i may be made to

iiearaal to-morr- night at 8 o'clock.

r&S1'9' Opera House. Thegenllpf Wilmington re comDletelv be--
wildered by the inexplicable necromancy of
mis jving of Copjurerst The magician's
art of mystifying the sense and sight with'
dark and incomprehensible mysteries, is
wonaeriuny interpreted by Prof. DeCastroimine volatile lady, roclining.in mlti air, U
emblematic of 'an angelic form Irom a
vicMiui spnere, ana not ot the hDman iorm
of this mundane globe.; If you wish to
solve the riddle, you must witness it your--
seit. Do not ask us for we cannot tell you.
The climax is capped, however, when the
Wizard cuts off his own head. Remember,
Satuaday is the last night.

CojjFiRAiATip at St.: Mark's Colored
EpiscorAL tCiiURcn.This, elegant brick
edifice was filled to its ntmn rn,n
last Sunday night, on the occasion of : the
confirmation of eleven persons, eight ladies
and three genijernen, by the lit. Rev.
Bishop Atkinson. Evening prayer and the
lessons for the evening were read by the
?eI Sfe53;dypastor of the church,

and an excellent discourse was preached
by the R3V. Dr. Watson, Rector of St.
James Church, on the doctrine of caufirma- -

tion" m,?ke,J?.articu!ar mention of the
admirJblelSDginVi b' tfio?oboir, and the
skill displayed by the organist, Mr. Samuel
Reed.

CORRESPONDENCE.
EmancipationSale of Arms Protec-

tion to Home Industry and its Farming
Products---Idpiil- ar Education The
Mission of the Republican Party Con-
gressional Matters and the Presidency.

; Washington, D.C March 251872.Thetj6foret3 people of this district are
making extensive preparation for the cele-
bration of the f6tti ot April ; it being theday when the first nroclamation nf twum
bJ. . Abraham Lincoln, went into effect, ithas always been observed and the - indica-
tions are, that the 'order of exercises and
demonstrations generally will surpass every
previous eflprt. ,

-- TJIE SALE OF ARMS.

and it' v whoff by the 2cuU& commit- -

or jommittee yesterday, and cx- - j

lfw ftnnarent rlisr.rpnn nn-- liotBHwn
the books of the Treasurv Deoartment find
tho'se of the War Department.

FREE TRADE AND PROTECTION,

ever since the formation ot our government
has becnuusettlcd issues in American, poli-
tics, au4d W&yth. agent FpfBritish free
tradft afe making every effort 16 serve their
masters. They would close our workshops,
and reduce our workmen to the condition
ot the British mechanic. . The committee
vwhoi heard the statement that England
found it profitable to reduce her tariff on
manufactured goods fifteen per cent, while
our tariff on the same materials remain at
sixty per cent, should not be hasty in draw-
ing a contrast between those rates. If the
low price of labor in England and the high
price in America, are considered, with all
other differences between the two countries
affecting labor, among which the rates ot
interest on money are hot the least import-
ant, it will be seen that England's fifteen
per cent, is really as high a rate as ours.
The deputations of both the workingmcu
and manufacturers, told the committee that
the reduction of the tariff ten per cent
would ; principally affect labor ; that not
the manufacturer alone, but the working-me- n

would suffer. A low tariff indicates
low wages in England or in America,
The onlyi argument of these lree traders are
the abstract notions of freedom ot trade,
.arid the practical right of every man to buy
the best goods if he chooees. Within the
past five or ten years, by the aid of a pro-
tective tariff our miils have beaten Europe.
How ? England began with a tariff twice
as high as ours, she buiLt her "mills under
protection. We have done the same; we
have succeeded in bringing to our mills for
the manufacture of fabrics better and more
marketable threads than Europe can sup-
ply. Our system gives a greater division of
labor, . supplying nVany distinct employ-
ments tb afnefent "sorts of people; the
threads arc better chosen aud the goods arc
better made. Protection cannot be with-
drawn from one class of hands without
affecting; all the trade, and the weakest
.branch of our; laborers. L The bill reduces
the price of labor in our country, and will
reduce female labor, making them more
dependent an.di consigning them to the
farm and the kitchen, for it would be

rthe needfe machine to compete
withujitaxed t foreign importatiori and so
in every sphere of American industry The
great iJisLoark, so distinguished as a minis-
ter 'in the G.erman army, only received fifty isdollars per month ; and though this subject
of tariff should not be jxnditional propo-
sition in the nomination at the Philadelphia
meeting, because it is a subject of legisla-
tion, and upon which, some of both parties
are the faithful adherents : and vet. since it

country, will it not protect oujcc-ro- , cotton,
tobacco, rice and peanuts market, and has itit uptr bejtia tool democratic lree trade no-

tions ot the South, which has paralyzqd it
industry. " ' f--

IS 1 1 1oPULAR ED CCATICTN.:

I Let us have a national system, and in
thi3 connection let me compare for a mo-

ment the amountperihead'!5ct aside in
several States for tne education of their
"r1i?llrPTl ' Tn AlaKnma mrA Tfrrt1 Ylrrtlina.

live give $15per headNeWorkff (83,
jiassacnsetts f10.45,4 riexaaa, xviii.
Thpsrt ffsrnrpa show vprtr n.p.n.rv that Ala- -

" " " " " .T I O J J
lumn nnrl "NTaH lvr!flnHrt am . teurt nil V be- -

hind in providing for ibVcdueatioh of the
qutli within her borders ; and just in pro--

V H

nnT Tnrno Prnvm. mi. TV, i i:.... . '

lnmbusr
the school houe in WhitesVilllon Monday'
Maroh 9,R 1879 ?

fA nNler Krr T? T a i.is a '

Hall' rpnnpstp 1 .. ir;;.;-- - '

a -- n

RSr eC'ed! b? Ih?01CC;
f311 for chairmanand J. W. Spauld--
.!?S.tor secretary. , A committee, on (resolu--

J"ons was appointed... J viz: .Ttiniter Smith' -- -- I - . r 7

wae8, vfbFahan? Baldwin! and ; Abraham
DanaS .the MtJrrat4ot:the jnom-- ;

uxlwa aPPP"ace aaqresses were e

Tri..ns. B5ntl.emen- - The committee
oi tne ioiiowmsr resoliitions? -

.--ixt. ereas, Aire people otColumbui voun- -

SZS.'ISSJ !r &" " amyBur wuii-ua- , u merr otaie ana national, ana
71IT ot tho publican State Convention

?hl?? 'aMcmblcg in.. the city otBaleigh,
4Pnl 17fcb 1872, and the district Conyen- -

.li Tl0ivea.
tesoly, That we abprove and endorse

the administration of President Grant as

lately m rebellion, and that he has reduced
" Stl1 "Cueing the national debt and

J" Placed! the national credit, upon a firm
basis-- -

: M .
f
I .

Mesolved. That we nlftflorp onr ozt. nrl- , - --- r-- -
heart , jr;

l"r-Wti-
nn . t - 1 .1U Lll I I I II I - - '

7?Z???r7 Tlmf.
to the State Convention, to cast their vote
"J me-xia- n. u. ti. uocKery. asour choice
or GovernWf the State of 2?onh Carolina.

Me80iveat?7rhiit we indorse the action of
other couniJelnitihis Cooffressional Dif?- -
trict in selectirgas our standard bearer
that true, honesfe ami faitlifnl Rpnh1ipn
Gen. Allan T?nfhprfnrrT- -

... .- w v r O-- UU XJL CLLISJ V 131

m!flJr?-Tt9- ? M county
'jrnuiueiioru, aa our cuoiceior vODgres
liesowedy That a copy of these resolution s.

with the proceedincs of this Convention, be
sent to the Wilmington Post requesting its
publication,

W. F. White and David Blank were ap-
pointed delegates to the Stite Convention,
and W. F. White and Reuben Maultsby
delegates to the District Convention, W.

White, A. Baldwin and Larkins Powell
appointed alternates. The Convention then
adjourned sin.6 die.

Israel Moore, Cbm'n.
W. SrAULDiNG, Sec'y.

Da. Sagb's CATA&SH Remedy. 5C0 reward
for an incurable case. Sold by Druggists at 50
cents. .

Iiasting Loveliness. Twenty years ago,
when paint, pearr powder and enamel, were
raining the complexions and destroying the
health of women of fashion, Hagan's Magnolia
Balm was brought out aa a pure botanical cos-
metic, guaranteed to restore bloom and beauty
tothetikin. From that time to the present it
has been continually rising in public estimation

the safest and most Unexceptionable prepara-
tion of Its classi Instead q producing an acti-- .
flcial, metalic surface, like the deadly enamels,.,

wilting the cuticle like . the poisanaus fluids
sold under various names as Heautsfiers," It!
keeps the skin as solt as velvet, renders it as
smooth and glossy as satin, and imparts to it
that delicate, rosy tinge, which is the beau idem

compierjonal loveliness. Tbis exquisite
chromatic effect is not - transient. By applying
the Balm-dail- y it may be prolorigeftoni youth

age.-- .A lady who purchased --th first bottle
the artielfe nijjetfceu; years a.owrites to say

that her pbmplcipan at forty is Sparer, . clearer
and mare briinantthdn it haa ever been and
she attributes its beauty solely ; to the daily use

Hagax's Mgoli'a. Balm. '; :

WILMINGTON MARKET.
; MONDAY, Marches.

Spirits Tubpentine. Sales! of SOO casks' at
cents and., 123 casks at 00 cents gallon for

Southern packages. Market firm and has ad-

vanced 2 cents.
Rosin. No sales reported. .

Crude TcEraNTiNE.--Salc- s of 15G .oU, at
$3.05 for Hard "and 5.05 for Yellow Dip and
Virgin. ' '

-

TAa.Sales. of 41 bblsat42.50 bbl..
Cotton. Sales of 203 bales.as follows: 51 at

and 158 at 201 cents fi. ; :
'

TUESDAY, March6. .

Spiarrs" Tokpentine.No transactions re-

ported, .' .,,

i;! -

Bosth.No sales reported:4-.- -

Qauna 'Tubpeh ttna Sal es-- of SOS bbls at
$i05 for Hard and: $5.05. ifoc YeUow Dip and
Yirginl!, .. , rV.!:.. . .

TAVBalcs of 50 bbls at 2.50. bbl.
fjoTTON.-Sai- es of 60 bilea as folio wk: Out

20,c 9 at 201, and 31 at 31
;

cents an 63 bales at
20. 20 aud 21 cents 7b. : i,'ti;

Spibits TuariTiE;sdcJ of-!i- casks at
cents tper gallon, for Soithefn backaSes. -

Rosxn.-rSa- ls of bbls. at '$3 for strained.
M.&rtw, quia, sua Aas aejined so cts. . ;

Cbiibje ThaPKSTAKK.TSales bf'SO-bbl- sl at
05 for hard, and f5 0o"ldf-yello- w dip and

virjrin.
TAk-Sale- s' of 35 bbls at S2.25.S bbl ;Ma

3 t 212- - cents. 'anl-- Wair t TJiaw ct'ooLi

oris O Onn rircC-.'rnmai-a c

BagSa"Stti ivuM fS.ffiTfcS'fH
J

fltpam.hin wai: ... i

(Gaan m- " w - - "uwic, ,a.
I ? mlicluaon:-msbfi;aTklii- i 11.

4'3,! bd
Stmr;gumberlaad,PMllips,

BeRosset. - - uww.?i
K oLAUarw Skinned. FavetteTin. --WnrtWnrth -

StfnFJunjper, Stniftf, Fay etteviilertJi
' Steamship KeUreewauNew Tork;'"Lfwll;?1

--2.ocnr
"SS?Mlirr'hisnri riarr'iats.-r- , z rjy-.:l- i - Hrtt
llama feMuSMSarT W"-T?:- .W 1

StmrNoT
liams & Murehiann . . . ' . , At. )

j RECEIPTS. 1

PER TIT V"RR" RT'Rl AHTT?"P4 w' ' t
Juniper 475 bbls rosin; Worth & W.Blossom & Evans. H U F.ilP,c .

n7 cZmbrtan ereliner, II B Ulers. t

stu oois rosin, o ao tar.F W KercnnTr wiillard jBros, Johnsom j&Blra'
ej, L U DeROsset, ounint v, iiinsnn a Airfor.man. ; Tsrrj. rrrrT"ttt i aotmr orm61aUM-32i.'.hbl- s ro3ln4A dATenti

H to, tort. 35)Ldo. ,tar,.l bale, cotton. IS Oe

.""W.w.aiutuuwfl..,., l t

.EXPORTS. V"'J

. . . ...... . 'i . t .!,,'' .4 i

, COASTWISE,.- ic n sJ;
LALTMoiiE Steamship (Rebecca Clydo---X9

bbls rosm, 143 do tar, lllJdor spts, 21 do pltchi
cotton.H do yarn, 171 bushels peanuts!

kegs
1ljQDer r!5 pkgf , mdse, 8 empty ale

mSSWT8-- KegalatOr-lbb- lA
tar, 25 do spts, 1,101 bales cotton

shingles, 174, 817 ft lumber.? '? . t
Boston Schr Vanillaa bbls spts, 323 do

rosin, 148 do tar. --

Puilai3lpuia Schr S A Hoffman 123,920
feet lumber,-11-97- 5 shingles. 620 juniper bolts
and 320 bbls roin. ----

-'NEW ilDVERTISEflpm

f

Acrmff!td.th-1ittV4ti- 5 iuZV

PKOXESTAKT EPISCOPAL CHLIi&H

. t ; - In the: ' ' . J::.
-- ' UNITED STATES " BrfAMkRICA. !.

" '

JLarge Lot just receiveind for --salo at
.

Liva Boob and MosicEStorer1
mar 2S 18- 7- InCONET,
To be givenhy Performers of the highest

skUMu.tfccdiy rnald of ; the LADIES BENE V- - ,

TUESDAY EVEmmiNESl$&b'
APRIL 2ds

AT THE OPERA HOUSE
All lovers of"good Music, 'and"all persons de-Biri- ng

to aid.--; in.tha:Cnarity .so essentfitothe
comfort of ourjiuiaerou? Poor, .will ihoped,
be Induced tOTetfurage this i timely effort toreplenish thtfuesny. exriausteareasury of theSociety. ... ... 7,

Tickets -- maytfhaateach "of the Book of
Stores, tho Drug? Stores and at severafof the of
principal places of husiiiess on Front and Mar-
ket u - - "streets. .

':

Price of feiurle Tickets SI cael :' Foi.a a
ruan and lady l.GOl . Children 50 cents... UpperKiGallery 50 cents: : " t

5"Seats can besepured!fat P. Heinsbcrtcer's
Book and Music Store at 25 Cents extra,

mar 28 . c 4 : '
i87-2- t

CLOTHIERS MDalSlLORS'
SUITS MA O B TO OBDER. a.,

CLOTHING AT LOW PRICES.
THIS STYLISH 4

XI A. T
SUPERIOR WHITE SHIRTS,

LEATHER BAGS

a
Clothing aucl Furnishing Sjrc. .

38 Market street.
mar 25 - '

. 187

WQ f:1 E M'S CHEAP SHOES,
4

Ml

- - -a si -

f he
D UDLEX & ELLIS, , ; ,v I At
Sign of the Big Boot"

4 mar 23

X . Tavf nihiD of WilmiB2oniipni
1st April, at the City. HaWthe citrvminjrton,-- between the hours of 9 A. M. iftndSi: .

as directed by tb.e First Section ot anAct fof thei
i du ui dduiurj , io(d, truLiiiuu - an icr pro-Vi- de

for the collection of Taxes by the Sfatsr&c.
All persona and corportonswitMrfthis

.taxablcs, and attend .atthdabova-fime.sn- d
1 tlace. 1 tor ithe : ourpose 6TclJIed?itfr!n 1 20 on
1 3ivk under the Benaltvof DAITRMi! Tv

t unless saUsfattory excuse therefore pe TKiveh to
By ordr Of the Board, this 2uthafcb?1872. '

.

-
1

ammunicalion Wi fOTW'WW. hif V,

oville;, we can safely saV7- - C??8 .t?ales as follow 23 at
for the nfTW AfUtf 18Vltrat20V8at 301U at m:4iiU 3 at2H.

iseil?, xusq., pi
that no better selection
flitnr onnld be made. Mr. B was in

'. of th I

first young inen'of 'thia Statetib ferave pub-li- c

ostracism and rooniranjiQoin haids with
the great RepUbllcaa paianBrs? IrnOF
that on the score of competency no objec-
tion can be c raised, and his .nomination
would give general satisfaction. , :i f Z ,

Yours, iit i
- Yopno RuTOUG4H 4

psi, wiii ana lestament the Executor t thereof,and being therein duly authorized and empow-ere- d,
111 Xjontln ue, - as such executor, to carry

the Boot and Shod business heretofore con-ducted bv his testator, at ihe old stend on Southside of i Market street, : one door West of thecorner of ifront. '
" CHARLES A. PRIQ2

, , t - Executor of A 1 price.
i - 181---

Price, eJr.f Superintendent, P. O. Box 190,1 Coict.tSarcs' uf 2j0ft bushels at 19 behts f
'i'J '? "iUt i? f.T- - t'if :

!


